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ing te murder himi, was displayed in a stili more striking
manner three years after this during bis investigation of
the Turkish atrocitieg in Bulgaria. With only seven
companions ho traversed the harried region, at times rid-
ing by Il paths s0 steep," writes MacGahan, who is again
with him, Ilthat we were obtiged to dismount and waik
half thc timie, without then seeming quite safe f rom rolling
down into soine abyss." Schuyier had two interpreters,
the one a smooth-tongued Greek, the other a rough
Armenian, if my memory does not fait me. It was his
custom, during the exarination of ordinary witnesses, to
employ the Grock. But when one of those Turkish brutes
like the mudir of Batak was before him, he browbeat him
into cringing subjection by the aid of the Armenian. It
is difficuit for me to imagine a greater contrast than that
prcsented by the gentie> almost girlish collegian that 1
knew, and this (Jonsul-General, nearty atone in the heart
of the Balkans, surrounded by men stili rcd-handed wjth
Christian blood and thirsting to shed his, yet calmty con>
petling thom by the pure force of his wîtt to do bis bidding.
A few years ago, when bis active career was nearty over,
I saw him in Boston. Naturatly we talked of what ho
had donc, and, in answer to a remnark of mine in reference
to this change in him which 1 have noted, hoe said" In
ail my journeyings 1 neyer mounted my horse in the morn-
ing without a shudder of terror." So, after ail, the naturat
timidity, the con8titutional sbrinking from hardship and
peril, was stilt there, but kept under by his will. Juat as
bu matitered the Llzbek, the Bokbariot, and the Turk, rio
he couipetled his f ears te yietd to bis determination to
exten(t the bouinds of knowtedge at one titne, te bring aid
to an oppreBssd people at another. From that day 1 have
regarded Eugene Schuyler as the 1ravemt man whom 1
have ever known.--Jaîies IIulbard, in ilhe Nation.

TUEF ROMANCE 0F TUEF IMP'OSSIBILE.

FicrION, wbich fliles at att game, bas tatterty taken to
the impossible as its quarry. Tbe pursuit is interesting
and edifying, if one goes propýýriy equipped, and witb ade-
quate skill. But if due care is not exercised, the impossi-
hie turns upon the hunter, and grinds him to powder. It
is a very dangerous and treacherous kind of witd-fowl.
The conditions of its existence-if existence can be predi.
cated of that wbicb does not cxist-are se pecutiar and
abstruse that only genius is really capable of tamning it
and leading it captive. But the capture, when it is made,
is so detightful and fascinating tbat every tyro would liku
to try. One is reminded of the princess of the fairy«tate,
who was to be won on certain preposterous ternis, and if
the terms were not met, the diHeomited suitor loat bis
bead. Many iiisguideýd or ovurweening youtbs purisbed:
at last the one succeeded. Faituro in a romance of the
impossible is apt to bu a disastrous failure - on the other
baud, succeas carnies great ruwards. 0f course, the idea is
neot a new one. The writings of the alcbemists are stories
of tbe impossible. The fashion lias neyer been entirely
extinct. Batzac wrote the " Peau de Chagrin," and pro-
babty this tale i8 as gond a one as was ever written of that
kind. Tbe possessor of the skin may have everything ho
wishes for ; but eacb wisb causes the skin to shrink, and
whun it is ail gone the wisber is annibitated along witb it.
By the art of the writer, this impo4sible tbing is made to
appear quite feasible ; by toucbing tbe chords of coincidence
and fatality, the reader's conmmlon sunse is sootbud to
sloop. We fuel that ail this migbt bu, and yuL ne natural
taw be violated ; and yet we know that sucli a tbing neyer
was and neyer witl bc. But the vitality of the story, as
of aIt good stories of tbe sort, is due to the fact tbat it is
the symbol of a spiritual vurity ; the life of indulgence,
the slfisb tife, dustroys the sout. This psycbic truth is
se deepty felt that its sensible eînbodiment is rendered
plausible. In the case of another famous romance-
IFrankensCein "-the teclinical art is entiruly wanting ; a
worsu story, f rom a iterary point of view, bas setdom been
written. But the soul of ib, se to speak, i8sOs potent and
obvious that, albhougb no one actualty reads the book
nowadays, everybody knows the gisb of tbc idea. IlFrank-
enstein " bas onterud into tbe tanguage, for iL uters a per-
petuat trutb of burnan nature. At the present moment,
the most conspicuions succeas in the line we are considuring
is Stevenson%'sl"Dr. Jekylt and Mr. Hyde." The autbor's
iterary skitl, in that awful litte parabte, is at its hest,

and makus the most of every point. To my thinking, iL is
an artistic mistake to describe I{yde's transformation as
actuaity aking place in ptain sigbt of the audience; the
sense of spiritual mysbery is tbereby lest, and a more brute
miracle takus its place. B.ut the tale is srong enougb to
carry this imperfection, and the moral significance of it is
so catboic-iL so cornes home to every sou[ that considers

S it-that iL bas atready mnade an ineffaceabtu impression on
the public mind. Every man is bis own Jekyli and
Hyde, only witbout the magic power. On the book-shetf
of the impossible, Mn. Stevensori's book inay take iLs place
besidu Balzc's.- Julian Ilawthorne, in Lippincott's
Magazine Jer Sepfrrnber.

MATIIMONY AND TUIE STATE.

Two reasons only are ever given by those wbo bold tbat
divorce shouid neyer be granbed. The first is a super-
natural, theological reason. It either assumes to know
what God muant as to marriagu, and that any departure
from tbis divine intention will incur His anger - or else it
assumes a knowledge of some metaphysicai relation of
seul to soul, a failunu to rucognize whicb wili prove disas-
trous. So those wbo hold one or both of these convictions
are ready to say that any or ail present bappinens or appa-

rent well being sbould bu sacrificed ini view of these bigher
considerations. But tbese two reasons, wbethcr true or
not, are only matters of Ilfaith " or of private conviction.
Besides, they are considerations wbich concurn otber
states of existence. Important as they may be to tb'
souls tbat hold these beliefs, tbey do not concern the
present social order. They are, therefore, completely
beyond the province of secular government. Tbey are
matters purely of etbics or of religion. The oniy other
reason ieft for ciaimiing tbat the state bas a right Lo forbid
ail divorce, for any cause, is the allugation that social wel -
fare demands iL. And this is tbe only guoround on wbich
the state bas a rigbt to touch the matter in any way what-
soever. What, then, is the interest of tbe state in the
conduct of its citizens? This means: What is my interest
in the condition and conduet of rny neighbour? IL cer-
tainly can not be for my interesttbo bave him miserable, to
have bis life darkened and bis power crippled. If hie is>
bealtby and happy, if lie supports himself and is prosp-
ous in bis work, if bue keeps bis contracta and carneos thc
burdens that belong to bim to carry-if ho does ail this, of
what have I a rigbt to complain? So long as bue doua niot
injure me, I bave no rigbt to impose on bimi any peculiar
ideas I may bappen to bold, any more than bue bas te
impose bis on me. Society, then, is nianifestiy in the buat
condition wben the largest possible numnber of the mndi-
viduals tbat compose it are well, Just, prosperotus, kindly,
and happy. If 1 belp to compel my neigbbour to con-
tinue in relations that binder ail these, dIo 1 not se far
injure society and flot belp it? [t is, of course, assumned
that social purity is a condition of social health, prosper-
ity, anel happiness. But if statisbics can provc anything,
tbey prove that absolute probibition of divorce doca flot
conduce to social purity. To compel mon and wonien te
live in conditions wbich they baLe is only to put a pre-
mium on hidden relations outaide thuse bonds. Neo one
familiar with tbe facto bas ever dared Lo cdaimi that the
levul of social purity is higlier in countries wbcrc (livercea,ý
are not permitted. The no-divorce-fo-any.causc.ýparty
holds its dogma in spite of social facts, and gencrally or;
theological or metaphysical grounds., Even though ià Ie
proved that divorces bave incîruased in number, lut it I>
rememhered that this ia not the samne as proving that
immorality bas incruased. This assumption is too ri-adily
aken for granted. 1, for one, do not believe if. 1 bave

livud in California, in the interior States, and in New
England; I bave biad this mater in mmnd in mny observa-
tionA ; and 1 do not 110W recaîl a single case of divorce, of
wbicb I bave pursonally known, that did not seemn to m,~<
justifiable. On the otber band, 1 bave known nîany
manniages of whicb 1 cannot say as mucb. 1 bave aIse
seen manv cases of continued living ogether that did not
Socin to mýeuHutified by any consideration drawn fnomn this
world.-Pbev. M. J. Savaqe, in iihe Forlum enlr Nepteialu'r.

TOI.STOI'5 FALSE VIEWS 0b' WMEN.

Tmîîe story of IlThe Kreutzer Sonata " seerns te have
been written for the purpose of sbowing that woman is at
fault ; that she bas no rigbt to bu attractive, no right to
be 1eautiful; and that she is morally responsibie for tbc
contour of bier tbroat, for the pose of bier body, for the
symametry of bier limbs, for the red of bier lips, and for tbe
dimples in ber cheks. The opposite of this doctrine is nearer
true. IL would bu far btter to bold people responsible for
thuir ugliness than for their buatity. IL may bu true that
the soul, the mmnd, in somu wondrous way fashions the
body, and that Lo that uxtent uveny individual is respon-
sibte for bis looks. It may bu that the man or womnan
tbinking bigh tbougbts will give, necessarily, a nohility to
expression and a beauty to outtine. IL is not truc that
tbe sins of man can bu laid justly at the feL of woruan.
Women are butter tbon men; tbey bave gruater responsi-
bilities ; tbey buar the burdens of joy. This is tbe ruaI
reason wby their faulta are considered gruater. Mon and
women desiru eacb oCher, and this desiru is a condition of
civilization, progness, and happiness, and of everytbiuîg of
ruai value. But there is this profound difference in the
sexes ; in man tbis desire is the foundation of love, while
in woman love is the foundation of tbis desiru......
Altbougb I disagree witb nearly every sentence in the
IlSonata," regard the stony as brutal and absurd, tbe view
of life presented as cruel, vile, and false, yct 1J recognize,
the riglit of Count Tolstoï to express bis opinions on ail
subjects, and the riglit of mon and women of Amenica te
read for tbemselvus. As to the sincurity of Count Tolstoi,
thene is not the sligbtest doubt. He is willing to give ait
tbat hoe bas for the good of bis fullow-nen. H1e is a
soldien in wbat bu believes Lo bu a sacred cause, and bo bas
the courage of bis convictions. 11e is endeavouring to
organize society in accordance witb the miosb radical ubter-
ances that have buen attributed to Jesus Christ, but the
pbilosopby of Palestine is not adapted to an industnial and
commercial age. Obristianiby was born wben the nation
that produced iL was dying. IL was a requiem-a ducla-
ration that lifu was a failure, tbat the wonld was about to
end, and that the hopes of mankind sbould bu lifted to
another spbere. Tolstoï stands witb bis back Lo the sun-
rise and looks mournfully upon the shadow. Hc bas
uttered many tender, noble, and inspining words. There
are many passages in bis works that mnuat bave been
written wben bis eyes wore filled witb ears. 1le bas
fixed bis gaze so intently on the miseries and agonies of
if e that lie bas been diven to the conclusion that noth-
ing could bu boter than tbe effacement of the humari race.
-Col. R. 6G. Inger8oll, in North .drnpriccen Jevieu, for
Septemtier.
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